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Princeton, Jane 17—Alexander, » 

fifteen-verr-old eon of Chief Constable 
Logan," was accidently shot this after
noon. He woe charging a receiver 

-which he had obtained possession of, 
when by some mischance it exploded, 
the ball" entering the gtoin and taking 
a downward course. Dr. Beaubsm is in 
attendance and he has probed the 
wound several times but sa yet tailed 
to locate the ball. He reporta it a very 
serious case.

Toronto, June 18.—Montreal wharf - 
age dues for grain have been rodeoed 
from 7 to to 3fc per ton.

There will be no contest in East 
Kent, Mr. Robert Fergneon having 
elected by acclamation to succeed the 
late Mr. McCraney in the Local gourer. 

Earl Spencer will have to pass in going to Quebec, June IF.—A diseetrrms Are 
the railway station en route to London, occurred at St George's, Beenoe, the 
were hned w‘th sold,ers. The earl is day before yesterday, esueing a loeS of 
about .tart.ngoo hi. homeward journey ' , thousand, of dollars The fire 
and the sun -.hmmgbnghtly. ^kTont in the ». mill of Mn Leui.

SOUTHERN STATES. Gendreao, which wee completely dere
Barnbsvillb, 8. C., June 37. —Rebecca troyed, ss well as the spool factory ot 

Samuels, twelve years old, bas been con- Messrs. Wright A Torrop, the houae 
victed of the murder of Lucy Graham, e and hem of Mr. B. Haggan, and Sever- 
six weeks old infant she wss nursing. She ^1 houses occupied by the opereti 
soskedthe child in e pot of concentrated At toven thi, morning e lire broke 
lye. 11.. only csuse or the mmei. that out in the riding school at the citadel, 

W&ÏZ2i burning it to thf ground The^ol 

crime of the erne kinishe has committed the fo ie ugkgog#- Ah

ionist.dS
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DELAYED DISPATCHE* UTTL, UOT. t, jolt s, issa». THE ^BWATB AMENDMENT.

-T„ . . Bcusesf Cepam» IsOppeseS
Wellington, 29th Jane, 1886. to Wipe BP* Beer—The

woo sow* v„„„.aifiBSSSK -"ZT"
Years Ago. been occupied in examining the pupils. ------

------  In the senior division the provinoial.aer- Onm., June 19.—The galleries of
The Sen Francisco Post of late date tificetee of ment wmmewded to: Wna the Common, were filled With spectator, 

eontains the story of an English clergy- Wall, deportment; Robert Wflhem_Pnn- »eeterd«y. in order to witness the action 
man, e graduate of Oxford, his young gle, punctuality and regularity; Jennie „f tj,e House in the Senate amendment 
wife and a “friend of the family” named Rameay, proficiency. on the Soott Act, providing for the sale
Toma. The Poet calls the clergyman In the superintendent aexammation for 0f ,rine beer. Among those in at- 
Garrey and says he arrived in Victoria admission to a high school, which took tendance were many licensed victuallers, 
via SUn Franmaoo in 1966, that he waa place in May, nine pupils were examined. petitiona pro and con have been pouring 
drunken and dissipated and after disgrao- Of these several had passed previously. infco the Commons, and almost every 
ing his doth by being seen in a state of The ole» obtained an average of 49 per ohuroh oongreu in the land h» been de- 
intoxication on the Streets of Vidons cent of _th« i>0MiMe pedp^wd ooot- nouuoing it and calling for it. rejection. 
wm deposed from the ministry, sod hi. tihoste ws^swarded toMusWUl. As the fate of the Scott Act practically
wife ran away with Toms. This narrative Muse» Wall ana IBemsa# and Mr. Bn on the action taken by the
ii inoorreel in some partioûlaia, slthoogh Scott, jr., have *"*J^j****£ Commons, the interest was naturally in-
right in the main. The dargyman's candidate, m the approaching examine- toDie, The Brat Senate amendment m 
name wm Harvey. Ho end hie wife,— tion of teacher» at Victoria. which concurrence wm asked WMone
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But Mr. Davie hoe s 

lUon—who hM e griev-

AND INTENDINGMBPSan Oldtfme fut » victimto beis» IRELAND.
Dubuk, June 37.—There was a much 

mrger crowd of proannoat people at the 
fnrewell reception of Earl Spenctr to-day 
than was anticipated the rooms being so 
densely thronged that it waa difficult for 
those present to move about with any 
degree of comfort. The earl, in the 
presence of the assembled guests, knighted 
Secretary Kaye and Commissioner Greene 
for the part they took in making the re
cent vieit of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales to Ireland
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TSE IMBH BISHOPS AT BOMB. never week* be mimed—who

weald be nriseed. __nuteuuys, who write eeew r 
r.n of

Has
soee (or thin AMYSuï%^?e»3JîSSD.vT™for hate flabby hands and ini- 

_ -____ ,»p*mw np fa dates oad flour

And sU tbird psrsoiis, who co spofling tete- 

- mi-ia~tt‘]r’d “w

an

valued member. Mr. Allen entered the
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an
p- Pft—a*r-f s AID OE*THKfairs, the tititnde esenmsd by the prelates 

against the British gnrsrnment, and. shove

tituted the most promi- ■SowSk cm to P. O- Stomps, money

a success. Every pre
caution was taken to prevent the invinci
ble* from perpetrating outrages, all pack- 
•ges destined for the cMtle being care- 
fully examined before being conveyed in— 
aide the building, for fear they might 
contain dynamite. A large force waa 
stationed in the courtyard and 
deteotivee in full dress suite mingled with 
the crowd. The streets, through which
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me Oer«e» et tfc. AaelMt World. 

[British Bvriw (Traarieted.)]

mounds and ruins, solitary « 
nearly ill the canals are cho red with 
«end; the shepherds wandering .one, with
thelrflocki nibbling time mt-----------
el meet the only human dw
the srhde plateau. Howdl ___
In the olden times. Between B. 
G 9000 and 600 Babylonia wm Se garden of the ancient world 
The surrounded like an Island
by two of the finest streams in the
s®5685%£è2
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1 Babylonia It w on this
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notice.numerous

views between the Po>6 a
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The ettentim of shbeptibera is directed 
» the announcement in another column]
The weekly edition of this paper is nod 
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let the subecrii 

the following ses

............

Commons, wm tried here te-dey at the 
aseisss on a charge of misappropriating

-—One thousand eight hundred Nicarag- Buioide, and in wnoee will the accused 
uane embarked here last night, homeward was appointed trustee. After some evi- 
bound. At the battle of Santa Domingo ^enoe waa adduced the court addreeeed 
6,000 of Menendieto’s men hemmed in ;ar, when the prieoner was acquit- 
606 Nicaraguans under Talarar, who waa . « J ■honra.tiien^L^ti^ngtZr Bx.XEvn.hE, June 19-John^ 

ditto’s line, being 300 killed anAwqunded ver waa thrown from a wagon wbtiat 
and taking the remainder into La Union racing, and received fatal spinal uyan- 
in good order.

hands.___ _ ......... 'ffftt it remaiB. but be depiived
ti.h-looking »*” deeply learned, I ‘“m?' Smdl'.^l^t
hs.’igjek.mh.ghhenDr.st his univee-1, loog time the deMnietfMrftt? «bool „,ent m MUted by 86 to 78. It wm

^SrîHrunsü: srsSF*-3*S ~aSSBSSÏEBgSSaSBSS
guiahed sdditions to the British colony. ber o£ „ ^,«1* been entirety ont oot; llr d,,M10“- 

ery thing poised off admirably until the looj[, WBre broken or wrenched off the
ladiee retired end left the gentlemen to doorl. the outhouses were destroyed; the 
their wine. Then the host took fc”e I atovee were broken to pieoee and the stove- 
floor- , „ , , pipe stolen, etc., ete. In eonsequenoe of

•-HewMproud," heee|d,'te"w.l6°me oe^eding. the «died become in
to thie Eden m the 1er west a young and the w61ther unfit for bsbitetion.
distinguished onnntrymsn, henceforth to - -Mr the „hool and tti appurten- 
labor with him in the dis.Hiim.tion of the I anroJ.Va^enoratod and restored; but tm- 
K^Pe1- Mr. Gsrrey wm not unknown to mediltoly theM repair, the work of 
them. Hi. treatiM on the tire* psrtici- winton de,Uuotion begins anew, and by 
olM WM read and appreciated by the ^ ,nd o( lh, ,B.r (indeed, lone
scholarly portion of tin. oommunity before that time) there is again little left 
wh»h, he wm proud to My, wm not,.»- but the here weilo. 
consideratie." And so on, «oneludmg Whlt j, nMded jn thiadiitriot
by Mking bu gnesti to nee end drink Mr. | u e roeidenoe for the teachers. Of ooruee,
Gsrrey ■ health, which they did with a -n D|aoee where the house accommodation 
hearty . , . , i. ample thU need is not felt; but » WeV

Then Mr. Gsrrey com to reply. A. he u„lhe buUdiog. ere nsusUy » got on hu feet those neere^ h,m noticed jjgah thst it i. ofton diffionlt to get a 
that hM face wm flntoed end hM hsnd ,, ,, ^ ot even hrif of one. 6 sny 
shook. He eaid: ‘ Mr. —, and my teAOher should chance to be macried, then friends: H yon think thst I.intendi pe^ t^%viou,i, c„nld not residehera, be
ing the beet portion of my life to tins in- M y,„ honw* ere required for the
fernsi hole, end 1 employés of the collieries. This, in fact,

among such a Malet OEOWD happened in the ooto of my predeooMcr,
m I at once petoeive yon are, you have Mr. Mondell, who, not being able to get 
have made e thundering mistake, I tell a cottage at.Wellington.wm obliged to 
,00 '• live «even miles sway et Neamtno.

The guests were simply paralyse!. But During the winter it wm proposed to 
when the Reverend Mr. Oerroy went on nee the sohoolhooM for evening deroee, 
te denounce their esteemed boot M a and e young gentleman from the wn- 
heldheeded old owl, a dronken Toby veraity of Gk^jow, who wm reeidmg here 
Tosspot end s disgrace to the oommunity at the time volunteered to let « teacher, 
they pulled him down and then dieoovered But popib could not be obtained for the 
that Mr. Gsrrey wss oaite m intoxicated intended night school, and eo-the project 
M the historic piper that ployed before fell through. Every demand that we hove 
„„„. made on the government lor inersMed

The roandsl was boshed ap, end Mr. appropriations to make repairs and to 
, Garrey entered npon hi. dntiee. Bat the meet incidental expense. hM always been 
1 aeoond Sunday of his ministretioiM nr I promptly attended to; end we oertaroly 
C hint -.’g . ->■

H0LTLXB8LY DKUItX IN IP FULFtr, 
end then the troth became generally 

,B“,^ with him, bnt in tain. HU 
wife eritemed end

: the rivers withless oonveraed With'tach of the I ^ijnëdby the cool"reception vtitt he met.

Bishop Nnlty informed His Holiness that jaaio^nfeinber lot Mtooet wm induced to 
ever since he had told the stqry of the Srommend Me own eon for the beet poei- 
eviotion. at Mount Nugent, tte Eogttth tion in the diettlp? Is it not a tact that 
Press had always rilified rod. miarepre- there were several other persona in die

teua8?a»ay» rzs.zjszz'zzi:
ero one word against your Holinele. " The claims on the country were at least as pipe ««rod hi. lordship that he bed not toong ashisiU to^is one titin, «me 
been misled by the commente of the than another that we think toegovmmnent 
EngluhPren, adding that th. offering ?« i
E58FJSS5SS5g
“Your right hand will not be ont off." °<n»titnente am mcompetent 
The conversation then turned upon the 
eo-called mUaion of Mr. Errmgton to
Broie, end Hm Hobneae remarked, A few days ago e correspondent of an 
‘ Whet can Id.e.with thiegentieoanl He e,teemed evening contemporary drew et-

isizsss BmS szs sxczïzï bîsîü 

Et5.aFJWS£5MSarSittr ssres «teir ■‘SSPîsn*-
cathedral, end .to give fa. the^Pope. kttot ^,„e with whom the

- that .the bast proof^thet rosponsibUity resta It would be as fair

rod also ledfor 1.

æ^BiSeSs
800 fold. Neer Bagdad thetwo riveras» 
M near that only six hours are required to 
pees from one to the other.

l>n this tongue of land, which WMOnea 
s fourth narrow* (for the Euphrates lue 
since removed its bed farther westward), 
the great «^*1 system commenced, nd 
by means of still smaller arteries the life- 
riving waters were distributed to nearly 
every tree The district between Bagdad 
rod Mis (e throe day»’ ride) wm formerly 
•trowed with hwpe of towns and villages 
To IP eonth in the very heart of the land, 
lay Babylon, ‘the gate of God. »

r

to any part of the Domini
if;*»*

ntha.. .
MM

id State» and the United Kii 
be FBBE. Remittances may

: do»
VIfk.

wounded. in saoney order, draft, post
i or cash.

Ev Be turned Prieoner».

A special from Fort Pitt state» that on 
the 21at June 21 prisoners came into 
camp. They were all in good health and 
hearty cheers were given them, though 
it waa 6 a-m. when they arrived. All 
were pat board the steamer Marquis, and 
soon after breakfast adults and children 
alike were ready for eager interviewera. 
Not one of them had been aubjeoted to 
bodily injury or ill treatment of any sort, 
but after the fight with Strange 
bad to walk and pack the grab. 
After eacbekirmieh the Plaie Oteee would 
threaten their three, but the Wood Creea 
were alwsys faithful. At Steele’e fight 
four were killed and one wounded. If s 
couple of shells more had been fired by 
Strange they think the Indiana would 
have surrendered. Hie Saddle Lake In-

, - and Provincial Ne19.—The HernHalifax, June
EASTERN STATES. Scotia Methodist conference, in semi on

New Yonx, July ÜL-Jea D. Fwh, at Lunenberg, resolved that it would 
late president of the Marine Bank, was ropport any political party thst
sentenced this morning to ten years im "HP" J «.«Lrwhpriaonment by Judge Benedict, in the shall prove ditioyal to the tempranoa
J. 8. court, for defalcations. cause. ,

New York, June 27.—The feeling Ottawa, June 19.—A clerk named 
here agalnet the president's cost, m house -Haeitfc, from New Brunswick, in the 
appointment ia decidedly bitter. It is 
■aid to be a crying shame, and thst the 
president haa made a gross blunder.
Madden, the collector, haa never done i 
anything for the democracy, and in ap
pointing him the president has insulted 
the New York democrat».

mm 6’
BJkûly Colonist, July L

Personal.

F Mr. end Mrs. W. G. Chandler, Mr. 
Moody. Mrs. Eckstein and daughter. 
Qeo Grant end Misa L. Stafford 
pesaengera by the G. W. Elder.
' Judge Swan came over on the Olye

■ y Hon. A. E. B. Davie returned yeel
■ from lAUooet, where he has been vi

? hit ftftaapamte-
Mr. F. S. Barnard and wile, Miaa Ins 

Mr. Gavin Burns and Capt. A. W. Jo 
roturnitfl yesterday from a holiday qient

m
gBj
MSÉti

WELLINGTON SCHOOL HOUSE. [New York 8un.l

mark of a very large and expand» mind, 
asks » *to explain the peculiarities ot a 
boy steer's kick. " Ii «here anything toet 
dlffereotialea the kick of a bey ateer from 
that of a steer of any ether odor, end if
*°îa oeldtration era three degrees : Te 
kick, to kick Uke e itoar to\lck Uke a

ENGLAND.
T | --1J ‘t Londoh, June 29 —The Vienna oorrea
lie, and in every way more Unproelve pondent d ihe Timea aaye that Preeideot 

variety of oeldtration I» expreiaed ln Cleveland haa withdrawn the nomination 
the descriptive simile, “to kick like o£ Mr. Kiely to be minister to Auatrie. 
e eta* " For the steer fa or at p,inee Albert Victor, son of the Prince 

---- before tiie mu hod o£ w.ig, eaa to dey tendered the free

aefiiSS69sft3S aïK?rawsï?SSmXtUk r’faurinaM « totensfty of Minister Phelpe and almoat all of the «n
o&seJ&S 5=jsspa™^;

non-boy steera. The Berirn Poat, in article# aopporod
If it be asked why the hey steer hM to be inapired by Bismarck, hints at a do-8Kff«s6ZirAsz hzEti-snSKS;

-, Am

House of Common* post-oSior, woe 
drowned hero today.
, Montbbal. June 19 -The action of 
St Marie against Mayor Beau grand to 
deolere void his election him been dis- 
missed.

Consul General Stearns of the U. 8. 
having ooaipletetl his four terms hero, 
and being aliout to return home, WM 
banquet!ed at tlie Windsor Hotel htitt 
evening, the mayor (iniiding. Fnlly 
*00 were present.

Kinoston, June 19.—In order to 
meet current expenses the rate ot. tex- 

I ation. will require to be raised from 16 
, to 174 milla

Bisbap Cleary, replying * an asser
tion mode ill en anonymous letter, fast .

Irish bishops condemned the me <t 
drink deniee the oorreetnew of the 
statement, pointing out that drank- 
neea^not tberooderate use of liqêbr,
1-8 iTilton, Jane 19.-Oonnterfeit 

bills ere being largely eironleted

eeph Rymal, ex M. P., iaeetioosly 
ith etvttneU» in the feeet

e:>
Mr.

K
towing arrivals were reguftav 
•d yesterday : Rev. Godfrey ! 
Mr. Geo. C. Herbert, of Kati 
u Ford, San Francisco; M.T 
Michigan; Mr. Hy.Edmond», 
rtnTlIesers. F. M. Brooks, 1 
rand A. Wickeraham, of Pori 
f*R Heffley, San Francisco; 
tiunbeU, Cape Breton, N. f 
rgSoHarbor; Mr. J. M. Be

really the aavioora of thedlans vparty.

New INeale.

Among the new marie which lus been 
published by J. E. Difcaon A Go., Pbilo- least w» 
delphie, we may mention the “Annie Lon- 
rie Sohottisehe," a «impie but very pretty 
melody; “The Golden Age," a bright, 
lively eong by Leonard Momhall; also 
"My Mother’s Smile," s song by the 
seme author. F. L. Crane hsa oompoaed 
another of hie beeotiful “Reveries," e 
lovely oonoert piece. Two merorkM, the 
“Clara” and “American LediM," the 
6rat by H. K. Hadley, the latter by Bd- 

Chriatie, bid fair to beoome greet 
favorites W. L. Hayden, fsmoui for 
hia guitar long., h» tided to his list 
another: "Dream Emm.” Loot bat not 
least ia a beautiful long of exquisite tea 
deroeea, by Ciro Pinauti, “Trait end be 
True." This eong haa beoome

nonet rate." Thi. remain, to be 
He repeat* positively the sn- 
entthat Dr. Welsh will he lp- 
» the Arohbishoprio of Dublin, 

although the appointment will not be

the appointment 1, not a rural, Irak

OTTER’S COMMAND.
Geo. Jt-ersley, 

i the Occidental.Unmistakable Traces of Mg Ùr "A. W, Sypolt, the contractor for 
Point Emee bridge, arrived yeeterday 
8»n Francisco rod ia staying at the I

r.

Few Pm, June 16, via Stranbenrie,
*" «»»•• ft*. •*&*&*.

Turtle Lake, report that

the

Ben Frandaoo; Mr. t. L. Quae 
•ortiand; and Mr. T. Esina, H. 
tti. are staying at the Oriental, 
sari the snivels from Nanaimo 

Mr. rod Mrs. Harvey 
er, Mr. and Mrs. i. Bryden and

ier’ei
otSti

Yaaarwa—ssis
Jp;vrv-'i'.-’r'v-ijj''.,.. ^ G. Staxeeubs, Î

Prmcipri of Wellingtoe Publie School. 1

emmmo* «earito.

the onthoritiee of the
' ■

that the chief «till

LODOM
found s brnah ease

- Inle the victim orwm.
« m'

iKi r, W ha'
am

wm of no avril.
fchrndngtam. 'H>Pi f » 
by the Olympian y este

Qnackanbush, of Portland, 
■day, and will paint the 
| with a fire rod water 1 
a the intention of Mr. Qi 
t&blish a manufactory her

sssîâ^llIÉEü

*h.i-lHZ"îâdZù Tobm w — U 1—1-dG I—G.-j. i. r*-*1-

r£Z *-*■ "-~i —

SSbSSs"* LsrJit«i«raa$
■we.11‘‘"r ;?ih-™°.—: a. .L—..... —v.’t lh. buy.rod the good looking stranger who wm 011 etioboouM M)y hamper trade with- 
riweya by “dei ,bl*‘ ,h2' out giving any proteetioirto the pablio.
,eu*CLih‘ 8 d be,ore It wm pointed out that slthoogh a dealer
pnbbshti hero. | m^ht hia nam, on , package, that

would give no remedy to the parehaaer, 
and Would afford no due to the peraon 
who packed the goods, -

On the claoM to repeal the oUesea of 
Hat year’, act on thw .abject, which made 
It n eoussary for the peeker to stamp the 
weight of the contenta on each can, ete., 
Mr. Blake aakti why this.

.4 Onindulged the habit 
the streets of

,Ï rori for St head of Prine. Kprt

itary eommander, h« resigned in donee.

mis
5

—• —Thedemeanor ofa
Local

eaterday: East Simeoe—H.

e.îzs’svs:
to room, end anxioaa

at wood, «ton» end
(MnfcMeCma)

Re Wieg Ohong-In thi. trot eero of 
the ounatitutioeality of the “Ohioe* 
Regulation Act,” a writ of certiorari waa 
ordered t# wane en the application of Mr 
Drake, Q C.

Ah Maim Co. va. G. & Allan rod Lee 
Sing Ox-tiThii waa a case where there 
WM a dispute M to the ownership of a 
certain mine in the Samllkamero oouu- 
tfy. It occupied the attention of tba 
court until T p. m., when bia lordahip re- 
eervti bia deoiaion.

The annual picnic of the Vietoeia fire 
famrtymit ia always the event of the let 
of July, Dominion day, and thia year 
special efforts are being made to make it 
attractive, the grounds are «mated im
mediately in the rear of the Bosh tavern 
on the Eaquimalt rued, and are readily 
got at by team and foot paasengera. -The ’ 
have been enclosed and plaoed in anoh 
shape as will render them a charm
ing spot. The pavilion haa been 
erected for droning, and the ring for the 
reties is being prepared- toe arrange
ments are in good banda, and there is no 
question that the event will receive a moat 
hearty patronage.

The prizes for the tombola are now on

»» oomenTritiitodS^a”'
sssOld win

! ïpgS5"
SMS#

f§m
Reform, elected by acclamation, x .

E R Ostor, Q. 0., m oompawy with 
the depnty minister ot jnatioe, lenvee 
Toronto for Regina oe Tuetiay, taking 
the boat at Owen Sound on Thursday, 
to attend the Riel trial.

W^f!' Archibald,•roof «roe mak- manager of 
oe, leaves tor a firing ti 
ester this morning.EESE^L..

mum s

one man, however, haa done more than 65 
he to belittle the future of England. By M 
bia advocacy of a oontinenwl policy in ty 
America md Australis, be exeommuni- 
eatea Eugland frvm the commonwealth of 
heopiee over which «he now présida». He
siSisik “ 5T2ruL se-
ceaeion for Osntis. He h« been » de
termined thst «he should retain dominion
sssssirlMsit:
forsaken by those which are. His forecast 
seems to be an isolated England embar- 
reared rod held back by a deflected Ire
land and a number of remi-oirilixed de- 
Dender-ciea. We bavé quite a different 
one. toe federation of the three king
dom» see ma to be generally looked upon 
M near. The heure ol lords may then 
become a mere local affair, and must in 
any ease »oon give way. The Montreal 
Witnera rays that England will soon be 
ready to invite all her offhpring», including
sSmSeSSSqSs
such other countries as roust before long 
seek her protectorate.

ë-æmmCoffee.

the MU-

Sithe
try, one of Sen Francisco1* • 
d wnetieneemfis in the city. 
Sly known «the “Old WarHo 
hare three years ago tomd 
here as Prof. Sehefif

alee
the

of any kind, bat I» meet really roared to

oo<* be toflEe-maSrieq

SPAIN.
Makbid, Jane 29.—Congre» haa voted

other foreign bask, for ban. to the On 
ban treasury, and to covet a deficit of

Ss
Tobohto, June 19.—toe Toronto con

ference of tiie Methodtitt oonolndti its
Fisk r, business manager c 

'atteraon contract, issi jmsid Weati -the injure
'FoJrt'pciti’jima»).—At 8 ojn. »nr

bond. The, aty they were not with Big 
Bear. They had forty cattle in their pos- 

• and admitted taking themlrom. 
ranch near Battletord. Strange’s fmree. 
are etm at Beaver river. Captain Bedaon 
left with the vehiolee thie morning to meet 
McLean and other escaped prisoners.
ThHa«rï^» «;3“‘

rlftcc a w4ayvww,vw faoaa - 
» «lie Markets.

washing, and be at 
Why the

and

one year. The question of bia 
The tion to the conference to bh lef 

Data

6 Holliday, principal of the 
res by the Rithet thia me 
w at Comox.
Rand leaves for New Wet

ih bom

MiteLate Cable News. .. ptoaKfttega]
A Ban Antonio darkey was on trial for 

■t—u»»» monev bom a house on Soledad gtreet* Julian Van Slyck, tba attorney 
tor the prieoner, Inhlaeddremtothe jury, 
eald: “Gentlemen, my client is a poor 
man He wre driven by hunger and 
want to take the email «m of money. AD

V
M. Eberts leaves this m< 
er onlmportant profeaaiitoe£a-•11,060,000’in pterion, 

•reste approved of railing
Lohoos, Jana 17.—One of the ugliest 

heritages of the Conservative cabinet will 
be the Afghan question. While the Mar
quis of Busbar, will u* his utmost en
deavors to maintrin peaceful relation» with

different tone. They are no longer tracn- Mr. Blake pointed out that the act had 
lent, but point with alarm to the possible never been enforoed, that it had been 
consequences of tiie change of government, passed without oonwlting three in the 
The Pall Mall Galette, which haa advocated trade,and wm not enforoed because of their 
th. Bureau canee to such an extent ai to protista. Opposition member» had ob- 
create a anapioion ot tie bring a anbridired to three clause, when proposed lMt
organ of the Bnreian government, has an maion, bat the government ineiitti on editorial thi. afternoon on the Afchro ^  ̂thcmTrod tin. wm thcraanH. 
qrotion. ThearticlaUjnppored^o^ei^ They came into fore, nominally on the

i
renrel’^'appointment^ri 0”^3td^-hh°th*0W'ïtF.M

M lecretary of state for India. There ia mean» of recovering the penalties wm

.mid the laughter of
would lead to tiie resignation of Earl Doff- the members of the oommittee, whether 
erin, bat thie Is e eontingenoy too remote itwM proposed that two dollare ahould be 
to dirnand «rions consideration. Lord recovered by a mi toe, action.ThablHtraff^r

Mr. AeiLa B. ViweiittV ,

: Manaragi p .
A long dieoniaion ooonred on the follow-ssEF'KZis: sgb
at oonvivial gathering, h deraoralning m 
ita tendencies upon young rod old ahke, 
and we deem it the duty of onr oh etch 
and people to dheoaotenaoM it in all he

the nee of tobeooo and ahio ita aala. 
Brampton wm fixed for the meeting 
next year's conference. Dr. Sutherland, 
referring to the conduct xt~

ground whatever either to retract or

saacMTSTiiss
Indian, had yet been implicated in any 

connected with the rising, and 
considering the «erre from* which the 
statement emanated it wm net «titled te 
•oofidenee. ■ 1 i ..

u'retofa^üS;§gj

WË-
-

kro B:of'. ;
to boild railways in Central Cobs, toe 
Cuban treanry will guarantee interest on 
the loan.

ike* Identity.E£’*liNSlW
*■

re, pre
mia to be re- Woraeby yeeterday a 

mite with e young lady, —, 
•gram from the chief of J 

À pair of bracelets, rings aq 
l Were stolen from Seelei 
iment street, and a womas 

of the theft had left for 
fibster Monday morning, j 
l»dy answering the deacriptid 
rested on arrival by Officer Mn 
rought her to Victoria, thong 
d to be innocent and had 
in the hotel. Her trunk w 
1 here, and she waa found to 

individual, as Seeley, tin 
!*, could not identify her

- ----- wordingly liberated, and relu
day on her journey.

dance that he did 
containing $800

thtaTfa^ddbaw 
.pocketbook. ” The

boy bread, for It la 
not take the peekri 
that wm In these 
ho wm a profreaior 
certainly taken tl

tssani
client. “Why

INDIA.
Bombât, June 29.—Reporta from Ca- 

bnl atato that Hakahn, «apport ad by 
Rusaiao allies, hM risen against Abdnlah 
Khan. Iaekahn marehed upon Kham- 
band roe Miaed the treasure there valued 
et many million pound, starling, Mow
ing to the emeer of Afghrobtro. Politi
cal diffionlti* in KMkigra consequently 
have become eerioui and reinforcement of 
troop» are going northward.

secured waa ta
ke sobs of Me 

do you weepf” asked 
who wm on the bench.

E exhibition in Weitt’a book-store, and eon. 
riel of 91 handsome ertiolee, tile chief one 
being a silver flower aland coating $96. 
toe others are rings, bracelet., «to., rod are 
» elegant eet of prise». A ticket for tide 
tomboU will be given each lady on entering 
the ground.

A Remarkable Escape.

Loudon, Eng., Jane 19.—toe prospec
ta* uf e new Oenedien government Iren 
WM baaed to-day through Glyn, Milb, 
Currie & Cu.,aod Baring Brothers, toe 
amount of the loan b four-million pounds 
sterling, and the minimum price h plaoed 
at 99 per cent, toe -subscription Ibts 

o open till the 29th iuet. toe 
oircometeocre for the bene of e loan of 
thb character ere regarded m being very 
favorable. '

Sunday Newspapers.

!»Judge Noonan, 
“Because I didn’t' m i

|--V' • ”

Hi iat it.
will

TEXAS.
GaUMVlLLa, Jure 29.—Yeeterday the 

lynching of five horae thieves wm report
ed, in addition too second report that fif
teen bed been hanged in two weeks. An 
effort to «betantiate the lest mentioned 
report rerotted In positive proof of hang
ing, a week ago. near Yales town, of Frank 
Morgan, Bill Williams, and a boy named 
Moore. Bill WiHiama, a termer living

» ' Every Italian member of parliament 
dead heads it all over Italy, and, wonder 
fnl to trials, to «titled to s compartment 
to Mmerif. Cotmeqremtiy, If several are 
In a train there la apt to be a difficulty
about aeata Italian paritomenu are-------
prorogued only adjronmd.

POPULAR FSBLtNO OS THB 
MAINLAND.

Mrs, Mary A. Dailey, of Tnnktiannoor, 
Pa, wm afflicted (or six yean with Mthme 
and bronchi tie, during which time tte beet 
physicians oonld give no relief. Her life 
wm despaired of, until in bat October she 
procured a bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, when immediate relief wm felt, and 

Dutinning ita are for a abort time ahe 
completely anted, gaining in fleshM 

pounds in a few month». Free trial bot- 
Ureol thia oertein core of all ttreet rod

Marine.IS*
■sàssfetim pw

at have met recently have taken 
- mm to <$ee ttrir 

i on tte Snn- 
fle every

The Alden Bans’» colore were 
~n- .. -mkifart,,- i - afternoon in honor of thi 

ner, Capt. Ainsirorth.

; capt. Gil 
salmon atm Haa Mall Sal

Ottawa, Ont, Jane 22 —In the ëéè: 
mone to-day the contraet made by the

Oil ».
oonetitu- Ulfa» Traveler. 1moat stand

«MOfrig start got
*nr. ’

three tr- i t

(St THLUIRaPH. J

could have been made, the li 
in thi. oontraet for res* pas»f

tianTL —
.peed, and, in k&nre. to three, KSte 
ahonld have been «ked for. ünleaa fas

KZszz:rz,zire;:
renoe altogether. Sir John Macdonald 
■aid the subsidy waa necessary for tit# 
maintennoce of the Allan tipe. The gov* 
ernment would see to it that the oumpaoy

arcTb SS
could ship freight to Toronto 
York cheaper thro by tte Allan line, to» 
oontraet WM finally adopted.

Attempted Rrconctl

—.sas > '««.•SrSFJHEümrte syrssj
55Z--:LKïZS6,*,tiS

=Wh2 £Suti2tortilpat*

:2ÛÏSfSSî-

other!

to >

liams waa theo led several mile» away in
to some wood»; where they were met by 
another party, having in charge Frank 
Morgan abd t3ie hoy Moore. ~ 
snimous vote the WBBBPIWÊ
WillUma and Morgan. Borne contended 
that by reason of the boy’s youth it was 
beat to turn him loose with moderate 
punishment, bat it wae finally decided, aa 
there were great probabilities of hie be
coming a troublesome criminal that it waa 
better he should die accordingly. All 
were strung up on one limb.

tperis,-i0r-
til# ftAVD

it. The Monday m 
it^gM^ed1® °Snnday;' tte aMtora
1 mtfa owS to “hi Tcb^Ttt^52i

phtoe. in Idciety.
It would lessen the temptation to 

dress beyond the income.
If every one d reared pleinly but 

neatly tor oh arch eervioee, perron» in 
moderate cironmatancee and the poor ; 
would be more likely to attend.

Moderation in dresa would improve 
the manners of the congregation by 
preventing the wanderings of the eyes 
piid though t&

It would lessen on the psrt of the 
rich the temptation of vanity.

It would lares on the part of the
^t.rodPG«leBTy’ “

It would relieve onr means of a sen, 
one pressure and leave more opportuni
ties of doing good.

Correcting trad English!

Chinese, by bis sterlii .1 courtesy. The Obi „ P*■■ 
which h» been doing good work since its 
commencement, wm farmed through hia 
instruuwntality, and he h» been most 
faithful In that work.

A moot flattering tribute wm paid Mr.

case while «ting as interpreter. The de
fendant’s interpreter oonld not make 
plain to the jury the witnesses1 evidence, 
and Mr. Vrooman, at their request, was
sgfeateafôlfc
iSSsSsfuSsi:
they bed e sworn diotionery who hot only

536 X
Ipfei
t;A.; : q

Colwood School .—The exami 
this eehoql was held on Friday 
waa moat succeasful. The tea« 
J. A. McLeod, ga 
Pepüa. Alice Joi 
Pri*e for general proficiency, prei 

, H. Peatt. The rolls < 
resented to: For proficien 
tor punctuality and regul 
■ford; tor deportment, A

in«eay
.of

"^-Ut^LTuprefiT
p!ode to fi?d“olid Inblio

te in progreM everywhere oe. 
mainland and island M tte onteome 
of that policy. What would have been 
the condition of both Motions if tte

the i«J?ri election of

a
poU-tol hangAccident.—Mr. M. Humber lost a fine

StoSSSr&STi.Zei
through the akro. Mr. Morley, V. 8., 
was called in and had the animal «hot.

ve prises to
ones waa awiSi.oil

over
RMM4

...

* »il edi
H.1 Want.

Cu&oSATioM Day.—Her Majesty the 
Queen wm crowned on the 28th of June, 
1838, forty seven years ago.

The concentrated power and oorative 
virtues of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla render it 
the most reliable end economical medicine 
that ran be need. It contains no deoger- 
oae or harmful ingredients, and may be 
safely administered to patients of all 
ages. When yon are risk the bmit medi
cine that ran be obtained ia none too 
good, end is the cheapest, whatever it 
eoete. dw

and that both want to fight about «ma
tting or otter, and be think. I’d better 
hoMon. Tontine to feverish, they Is, rod 
» war or aometiting ot ether would «end 
price s-kiting.-

jWtessa-TO
YMtofu audience this evening;

»U accompliahed and 
iWeeea ia already w>U eatabliehi 
fte* of thie eity who k*ve alre 
hwfw “A MoonUin Pink,” will 
k Abs opportunity of a second inc 

1 those who have not should 
th opportunity 

Sationae are

; : EGYPT.
Cairo, June 29.—Order» to the camel 

oorpe to embark have bean rescinded. It 
is reported that the gover 
reoccupying Dongola.

cEna.
Paris, Jane 29.—Ad vines from Ton- 

qnin state that heavy «forms have pre
vailed over that region and in the Fia- 
charalalanda, situated between tteielend 
of FonnoM and mainland of China Two 
French torpedo boat» were sunk during 
three atonie, hot the «rows were raved.

A-1 2lv»ïiçs.,v Via New Ur/'
Spokane Falls, June 26 —Spokane

day evening, W. 8 . Oroneh, a young man 
in the ample

i Can- litSE
rooman had 

a moefc thor-

■■let Paw»*» Out Wwi. Wm
" aaid a wile to her haw- 
w that I am drrodfll erres» #3“ Ji i«iS £

bad m you are.” “Win*’» 
“Î—I aay that I am jest «smash

-___ «* « yon art." “I think,” wroh
on tte lady, “that we ought to nqf* 
rate a little mutual toleration of raeh 
other’s faults,” and «he bent ever hit#

IIIIISa
«mall for yon.” Then the trouble began

Sîtei '
SSSlnmrol. tt Which all to.femti,

1SHiFiSironfd take in a drama woi§5!*have to be » 
pretty husky one._________ _

‘ " W NtopfSS
••W3

i> ielopedwith , 

went to Obei»
of attending 

tare treat awaits-My

388 bend, “m return for the oon-
“There,” «id « woman to a tramp, 

“ia « nice dinner, bot I ebal expect 
you to row a little wood for it” 

of “Certainly, madam,” politely replied

I trust, if I venture to oorreot your

in withof the drove to'the young h 
refused

on _ «nuoT.—Messrs. J; J
El formerly of 
huvw taken a aub-çontract fr 
Ben A Patterson for ten miles 

commencing tl

-y§hs:
Targe Chin

Port A
’. fall— - mWi IB

% OUN ALASKA.

sMsz:5,s.s||
.#■.***,***

of Oowichan.' . ■YTeP°rF,e»-■ « mthat
54±Î9B

■...■ ■

ftwîir See (arkamew

oolUety on Sunday .

Ism
dy may be had of 
lehottiw free and
,7rl“drod,tff!6o:

deenee the svstam: 
idneye, and Bowel» 

to âiipel haad- 
, to cure Conati- 
jndred ills. dwlS

affair bra created a greet
p d.-i- y;’.'
----—----------

__ *»,*«».

Woken

SS
myre t for not kr

8MFS ice■
liah. Borne modern an-ereri - Teropern.

ed before the rod of next month.
— • - y

that grammar is played Pmtui,d' O”1- M- «, I860.

iS«5= :~£SS~g
X   get von to saw wood.” “I my cuetomera

sseetiei-sAi r.™
roe I will now lopk at it as I pass out.’ 3Sdw

it, winter of 
sd ihe provint 
li°m which it

--------------—^Lento,- June 16
nt endthe
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Av.i- Cl Aik.
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